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HARRIS LETS WIFE

FIGHT SUIT ALONE

Husband in Damage Case Keeps Off
Witness Stand, Spending Time

in Court House Corridors.

ARGUMENTS CONCLUDED TODAY

The lawyers' arguments in the
case of Harris against The Bee were
begun before Judge Graves yester-
day afternoon and will be concluded
this morning. Opening for The Bee,
Attorney Stanley M. Rosewater re-

viewed the evidence of the different
witnesses and laid stress upon the
purposeful absenting of Myer Harris,
husband, from the witness stand. He
asked the. Jury blnntly whether any
one of them if, were his wife
similarly accused arl he had been
her constant companion in every
transaction described, and had seen
and heard everything said and idone,
he would keep balden out in the cor-

ridor without coming to her defense,
and he suggested, as the only plausi-
ble reason, the fear of Harris to be
subjected to the scrutiny arl cross-examinati-

of his own acts.
For the plaintiff, Attorney Saw-tell- e

consumed nearly an hour with
a statement designed to soft-ped- al

the woman's story and will be fol-

lowed by Attorney Bronie. The clos-
ing argument will be made by At-

torney W. J. Connell.
Myer Hard Appears.

The trial wu resumed yetserday
when the man in the affair, Myer Har-
ris, who had previously been careful to
absent himself from view of the Jury,
fame in and sat down in a conspicuous
chair, where his attorney, Sawtelle. con-
ferred with him several times with his
arm around his shoulders.

The testimony was confined to rebut-
tal by Jeweler Cunningham and his
clerk. Miss Thompson, and the county
attorney of Pottawattamie county, and
then the Harris people were taken al-

most off their feet when Victor Rose-wat- er,

editor of The Bee, presented a
copy of the World-Heral- d of July 15,

1913, in which Mks. Jlarrls had positively
sworn she had read the advertisement
offering for sale a restaurant In Council
Bluffs, to look at which she and her
husband had thereupon taken the street
car across the river, as explaining their
vlalt to the Council Bluffs Jewelry store
where they had asked to see a child's
ring, but looked at diamonds In each
place. This newspaper, which was in-

troduced in evidence, showed a goodly
list of restaurants and hotels advertised
for sale in Omaha and other towns, but
not a single one in Council Bluffs.

Rose. water Ok Stand.
Q. Were 'you present In the court room

when Mrs. Harris testified regarding see-
ing a certain advertisement in the World-Hera- ld

on July 15, IMS, relating to some
place for rent over in Council Bluffs,
which she assumed to describe to the
Jury? You heard that, did jrou?

A. Tea, I heard It.
Q. Kow, have you at my request, or

the request of my Associate, made a care-
ful examination er Inspection of toe fllea
of the World-Hera- ld to ascertain and de-

termine whether any such publication
ttas made at the time that she stater T

Mr. Brome We object to that.
Mr. Connell That la merely preliminary,

whether he has made any inspection.
Mr. Brome Well, go ahead.
The Court He may answer.
A.- -I have.
Q.-- Wlll you turn to the World-Heral- d

of July IS, 1P13, and say about where it is
found?

A. Tes. I will turn down jthe page.
Q. Or put thla slip in; will do Just as

well. Mr. Rosewater, you may state to
this Jury If you have carefully and thor-
oughly examined that newspaper of that
elate, referring to the World-Heral- d of
July IS, 1913, and say whether there la to
be found Tn that paper anywhere any
advertisement of the nature, description
or purport. In any way of the article or
advertisement as testified to by tie
plaintiff in this case? ."

Wants Paper la RTldeJpce.
Mr. Brome: That is objected to as

competent, irrevelant and Immaterial
They ore entitled to put that paper In
evidence. I'ntll it (a in evidence no man
cen testify whether anything does or
does not appear on Its face and after It is
In evidence one man can tell, and this
Jury can tell as well as anybody whether

npeara there. Of course, where It Is
a big, bulky paper, after it Is evidence
I suppose C witness might be permitted
to testify that an Item did or did n t
appear there. But the nature and char-
acter of the Item to which this plaintiff
referred when on the witness stand In
not something that this witness will be
allowed to determine, in my opinion,

Mr. Connoll: We will cut this thing
short and I will offer in evidence tii?
newspaper snd then I will take tin
course you suggest and examine .Mr.
Rosewater in ie(ard to whether any au'--

thing is to be found in it. We offer u
evidence the newspaper referred to the
whole of it.

Mr. Brome: I have no objection to iho
newspaper.

Q. Now, Mr. Rosewater, the paper hav-
ing been received in evidence, I will ak

u If you made a careful, thorough ex-

amination to find In that newspaper any-
where and everywhere In It any adver-
tisement of the nature and description
testified to by Mrs. Hsrria?

No Rlaffs Ad.
A. There Is no advertisement of any

restaurant for snle or lease in Court;!
fluffs in that paper.

Q. Right in that connection, what i'
the tct as to whether or not there nr..
a number of advertisements reardlnK
the sale or rental or disposal of such
Places and. without stating what they
are, will you point out in the paper
where there are any of that purported
character. If you have found any?

Mr.- Brome: 1 object to that as
irrelevant and immaterial,

and not proper rebuttal.
The. Court: Tou can mark the eihlMt

so aa to more specifically point to tho
articles that you desire to call the at-

tention of the Jury to.
Q. la there one there with regard to

a place of that character, "cheap?"
A. One In Omaha, yea,

Mr. Brome: Walt a moment. I object
tOj the testimony of the witness as to
any subject except the one they have
a tlcht to rebut on.

The Court: Very good. Sustained.
A. Do you want me to mark those that

relate to hvtels and restaurants?
Q. tes. fore. sale;. or .any. .them that

are for aale "cheap."
I will numr them. There is

Watchful Waiting

(counting) one, two, three, four, five, six,
seven, eight, nine, ten. They are not all
in Omaha; but none In Council Bluffs.

With this printed contradiction stsr-In- g

at them. Brome and "sawtelle, the
attorneys for Mrs. Harris, secured from
Judge Graves an order for a recess until
3 o'clock, to give them time to determine
how to meet the situation.

Doing; Bomr. Patrb Work.
After the recess, the perturbation of

Mrs. Harris' lawyers, which had caused
them to oblect so strenuously to bringing
In the contents of this papi was visibly
allayed. Their industry had been re-

warded by discovering a want ad about
a Council Bluffs restaurant In the issue
of the World-Heral- d of the preceding
Sunday, and they put Mrs. Harris back
on the stand to retrace her steps and
patch up thedecrepancy.

This time. In answer to Mr. Brome'a
questions, It waa a Sunday World-Hera- ld

and not a Tuesday World-Heral- d that he
husband had bought from a newsboy
and brought to her before 8 o'clock
on that Tuesday morning, although
how the newsboy happened to be selling
a Sunday paper on Tuesday, she did not
know. Timely objections prevented her
from answering any questions going to
show that the same Sunday paper con-
tained advertisements of several

restaurant right In Omaha, which

that
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The old son of Mrs. llrnns Moua-ha-

died last Monday.
K1laheth O'Hilen of Wayne is visltln

Mrs. 1 A. Bates.
John Bowman, from near the fisheries,

has c1isoee, of his farm machlnciy ami
w ill move here.

Albert Ccmte has moved to Meadow.
Neble and l.ou KeaW saw the

wrciMHi.a match at Coun-
cil Bluffs, Tuesday evenlim.

Mrs. W. II. Kills Is back from a three
months' visit to her daughter In Missis-
sippi.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tlelfol.lt of
Oretna were calllnx on friends here

Fred I'all has filed for county assessor.
Mrs. William Ki-ul- l of HpiaKiie. Neb.,

visited her aunt, Mr. Anna Usury, last
Sunday.

S. IV Nicholson of Seneca, Neb , Is visit-
ing his father hen-- .

Cyrus Startler and lient nillh run
down and killed a coyote on the 1'latle
river bottom, south of town, last Sunday.

John Sweenle. after a linuerlna Hlnea
of awvrral yesis. dlej at hla late home
last Tuesday.

l W. Owen of Souiii Stile, (iniaha. was
calling on his friends the fore part of I Ik
week.

James McClnin of r.rctna was here
edncsilay to attend the Sweenle funeral.

William Mueller atl. mleil the funeral of
Mr. Frans at t'nlon last Tuesday.

The Woman's club n et with Mia. W. W.
Dow, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs, Harriet I.aim. a sister of Mis. Mln-tur- n

"of this place, tiled in Omaha
Wednesday nlnht.

A oca .

Fred Carat en and Miss Viola Kleah-ma-

were Nebraska t'lly visitors Tues-
day.

Mrs. Voss of Millard, who bns been
vlsllitig relative east of town, baf

returned home,
Avoca and Klmwnnd pla Iwinket ball

here Saturday nlKbl. A fast game -

looked for. '
A. T. Harmon killed a larne coyote

oti his farm west of town this week.
He will have the animal mounted.

W. A. Rose and daughters have
returned from a several weeks' visit In
California.

Miss Pansy Nutsman has returned to
to her home at Syracuse after a few
weeks visit wllh relatives south of town

Nels Sogard and family were down
from Weeping Water for a visit wllh
relatives.

A valentine social was held at the
Wit ike home Monday eventny.

Harry Musfre, of l)es Moines, was
visiting at the Dr. Kruse home the flral
of the week.

John Beneoke and family moved 1o
Berlin this week where they will make
their future home.

Mrs. I,. W. Is spending the
week with her daughter. Mrs. Cha.
Woodson, at Council Bluffs, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henllne, of
were here ibis week' a!

the Benjamin Betts home.
Mrs. John Weaver waa an over Sun

day visitor at Lincoln.
The Royal Neighbors of America Circle

met Wednesday at the home of Mrs
John

Tekamah firemen give tl.elr annual
dance next Tuesday evening.

Jscob Baker Is in the Wise' Memorial
hospital at Omaha taking treatment.

If. M. president of the
County State Bank left the first of tho
week for a -- several weeks' stay in
Southern California,

President Ed Latta of tho First Na-
tional Hank and his brother. Bur littn.
left last Monday for several weeks' visit
in Florida and Cuba.

Mrs. J. F. Neablt went to Lincoln
Friday to remain several days visiting
friends and visiting her aon. Andrew, who
is k. student in the slate university.

The Tekamah, Woman's' club
the members and their husbands

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

With woolens and dyeatuffs aoaring clothing price are naturally bound
to advance as well--an- d we suggest that you take advantage of this last

Neighbors

chance opportunity we offer, to not only buy for your immediate needs,
but particularly for next fall and winter.
The savings and great variety offered should influence your careful considera-
tion of these wonderful birgains. Comeacd see what we have that you at
prices that their possesion easily possib America Fine Hand Tailored
Suits Overcoats

Kuppenheimer, Society Brand, David Adler
HALF PRICE

S15.00
O'coale

S18.00
O'coat

suit

and

into

Fresh

and

Sun-
day.

S20.00

Ivnn

Burt

.
i I

$7.50 ! $9.00
1

1 $11.25 1 1 $15.00

Startling Reductions in
Men's Trousers

Brighten
Trousers. ma-

terials, bnsineas
worsteds, casslmeres, home-

spuns, mixtures.

962 Pairs assortment
Values

81.45. S2.45. 93.45. 94.45
Douglas

New Spring Shirts
Manhattans

favored materials.
patterns

Mercerized

81.50. 82.50.
Special, fancy

reswear,

Boys Extra Pants
assortment

KKMMJAUY

improving.

Thompson,

amputated,

MrlnaHr

Steelier-Kouer- a

Wednesday.

Fahnestoek

visiting

Weaver.

Tekamah.

Hopewell,

enter-
tained

large
need,

make

cheviots,

splendid

S22.50 925.00 S30.00 $35.00
Salts O'coaU Salts, O'coaU Salt, O'cMts Soli, Croats

Showing
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Spring Hats
Here's welroms news for you. Our new springhats hav Just been unpacked Swell soft andstiff head piecea in the prettiest shades you

From Our Near

Utt

$10.00 $12.50

Guaranteed
Blue Serge
Suits
ous dye difficulties
most merchants hesi-
tate to guarantee their

Unrs
la
la Ivy.
la w
Baad
la Silver

Grayr,rr saw.
Don't overlook our window display. The finest as-
sortment we have ever had.

At .this
time of seri

, A . . ,, . , , I',. .1 e t uliM Will, a t

.nine (.n rt i
I'ekninan s new lighting plant expects

o nel in sb:ipe to turn on the uir"nl
within the next three weeks The enable
in now belim set. tie bmldini; to ho'ic
the plint haxliiK tv'cn completed.

A miscellaneous sbowir wis tendered
Mips McIIsf i I .reckeni blue at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I'otter lat Krl-ila- y

eviuiiK by Mlsa N'elle I'otter. The
occasion for Ibis event whs Breek-enrlilv- o

a approaching marriage to Harry
Poller, a biotber of the hostess.

(irrtna.
The P. W. Cilllesplc home waa quaran-

tine,! Sunday for scarlet lever.
The denth of Mm. J t'oneland. as'd 41.

occurred Momla). It was caused by pneu-nioiil.- i.

Mrs. Lloyd lllckry left for Arlxona
eilnesliv, where she hopes to regain

her health.
Work has been started on the black-

smith shop three miles noiih of town,
which la constructed to do repair
work lor the Yutan cut-of- f. which will
be Mailed soon.

The wolf hunt last Sunday was unsiic-i-rasfi- il

as fnr as securing any woives waa
concerned, bul I be liunleis brought hack
a great many rabhiiA About l'i pcrsoua
look part In Iho sport.

Wrrnlna; Watvr.
John Hotiann of Lincoln was visiting

hla parents over Sunday.
Horn to Mr. and Mra. C. K. Tefft, a

sou, and to Mr. and Mis. I', 1.. Olavliid,
a daughter.

Mis. A. i Welch has been called to
I la well. Neb., bv the Illness of her
daughter, Mis. Uonlon Towle.

W. P. Hayes of Plalnvllle, Kan.,
d lo his home Wednesday, aftrr

spending several days here.

Valley.
Mrs. Klhel Kulmnk will spend the week

end til I'niverslix Place with her caien a
Mrs (V W. Hall Is attending a few

i ays at her home In Fremont.
Mrs John Fitzgerald left Tuesday for

a visit with l,er father at Decatur, la.
Mlsa Mildred Turk of Omaha snrnt Sun

day wllh her aunt, Mrs. Hnldaworih.
The "Willing Workera" of the Second

Baptist chinvh spent a social evening
Wednesday at tho home of Mr. and. Mrs
Oscar Jaobson. About thirty were In

tteiiitance.
M. A. Sams of Fremont was elected

superintend! nt of the Valley schools for
the coming year. Superintendent Adams
will move to Benson and take up the
ttudy of medicine at Crelghton college.

Mrs. W. O. Whltmore Joined her hus-
band at Hot Surlnas. Ark.. Frldav. After
spending a week there they will visit
mend In Illinois, going (hero tn
Kxre'slor Mo., where they will
renin In until April.

The Valley Woirtan's club gave a very
pleasinir evening entertainment In ob-
servation of "scholarship day" Friday

EVERY THREE f

OliE DIES IN Tl
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E
The Society illus

trates the frightful toll of
by a light every three
minutes, and shows that it is the man
or woman, girl or boy, who neglects
colds, whose blood is impure, who feels
weak and languid, who is the very
one to contract tuberculosis and
none are immune.

During changing seasons, or after
sickness, is most impor-
tant, and if you and your family will
take Scott's Emulsion after meals it
will charge your blood with

richness, aulcken circulation,
tnd strengthen both iutigs and fhroat.

Scott'a ii free from alcohol easy to
take it cannot harm. Get a brittte to-da- y.

Scott Bowne, Bloom field. N. J. 1J--

wrm
si7.5o i m

I!.f.j 1

Blue Serge color, owing to experimental dyeing meth-
ods. Sensible reasoning induced us to make clothes
purrhasea many months ago and this purchase made
up to our order of good fast colors.
Blue serge, which we are now selling at really sen-
sational prices
g7.5Q. SIO.OO. 812.50. 915.00. 817.50

Mosrlla

alar

Miss

from

uuaranieeu colors and a guarantee
saving from 84.50 to 87.50

New Spring Suits
Are arriving every day and for those
who want their spring suit now we
are prepared with a beautiful selec-
tion from

815 to 825 and 830
Kuppenheimer. Society Brand.

David Adler.

Coys' Overcoats
A few Overcoats from our big

sal. to be doted at great reduc-
tion. Chinchillas and Fancy
Mixtures up to size, that
sold to $6 00

Now 82.45

TES

.S.
consumption

extinguishing

blood-qualit- y

health-ustaini-

evening at Ihe home of Mi. end Mrrfoy About sixlv were in at-
tendance and an offering of $!.' was c---
eh ed.
The regular merlioi of the VallevWoman's club waa held Frldav afternoonat (he home of Mrs. Holdswortli Th"to lowing prosiam wsa gKen: "Jennie
Ind." Mrs. Fltxgeralrt: ' Nehrsska as aPlate. Mr,. vv. Hall. Mra. W. UWhltmore presented five bonks f,-- r ihojlibraiy and Mrs. Fltxgerald one book.

Heanlaaton.
couill'v 1"h" h" moved to Lincoln

!v,s!,ro"r Wednesday:"0"
nni.'"i,"rk h'"1 hl" crippled foot

week at an Omaha hospital.
w'i!l"r! I'r,,,r,' sme from Pine Hiuffs.
town: hl" f"rm nor,h ,,f

j Mr. and Mis. i. Hester entertained S in.
Jnn,v,"rsr"m'r 'r ""lr""

Hen Behl moved this week to the
I; "'."'; "V."' oUH.enal f (own. lustby Mrs. Clausen and fain IV. who
if Me? ' ,,lr,r h"U"" on "t
! .J'' '! oeller. who has been living on;lhe street farm norlhwest of town for

Well Known Remedy
Relieves Chronic Case

i

! Important to Dispose of Waste
from the Stomach With

Regularity
People frequently attribute ( r lluie

of Ihe dlRcatlve organs conditions thatare primarily due to Inactive bowels,
and apply reined e that from llielr very
nature are more apt to aggravate thunto relieve the disorder.

When Ihe bowels act regularly ihe
stomal h Is In heller shape to perform Its
allotted taska and can usually be de-
pended upon. To l.erp the bowels In
condition there is no more effective
remedy than the eoinblnsimn of simple
laxative herbs known ss Pr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, which la sold In drug
stores for fifty cents a bottle.

Dr. Caldwell has prescribed this rem-
edy In his practice for over a quarter of
a century and It la today the standard
household remedy In thousands of
homes. Mr. Thos. DcLoach. with the De-
partment of the Interior, Off lie of Indian
Affairs, at Washington, wrote Dr. Cald-
well recently that "Dr. Caldwella Syrup
Pepsin Is the best laxative I have any
knowledge of and the cleaning up guar-
anteed by Its ue relieves every organ."

ft

Km

Abaut Ssads

You'll Address personally.

several vcirs. leaves soon, with his fam-
ily for Ontario, ore., where he will farm.

Mrs. Ferdinand l.inibrecht died Sun-
day, after a brief Illness of pneumonia.
The funeral took place from her late
home on Wednesday afternoon, with in-

terment at the llrri'uin eeineleiy. Rev.
Mr. Xuahaum conducted the services.

PanMHnn.
Rsv Lamb of t In'oln has been ca'llng

on former Papllllnn friends thla week.
Howard Rosenerana of Chicago wna

calling on old friends here Tuesday.
Avery Thompson of Dunlnp, la., vlsl'ed

relatives and Irlcnds beie the f rst of the
week.

The high school lunhvra served a St.
Valentine svpper at Ihe hlsh school Mon-
day after school.

Mrs. CI. P. Mll'f enlerta'ned the
Wcman'a Christ inn Temperame union
Friday afternoon.

Mrs R. It Arnflr n- - entertained th
Wi man's rluh Wedic sd-- y af e noon Mis.
il. King rend a n II pi,er on
"Ame'rhsn Landipe Pintes"

The following are lie recent f. lines for
county offices: i iitie flutter and Jake
l'Wls for slierlf ', illliini Trent fnr
comity coii'inisslonei , Dm C iase lor
county treasurer II H tramin and
Kred Pall for cunlv nsvearor end Tom
I'oo'iy and Krnest Ru.'f fir ounty clerk.

THOI. SSI.0AOX

bottle Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin should every home

when needed. bottle,
charge, obtained writing

Caldwell, Washington St.,'
Montlcello.

These TvoSooIcs

i8i ' aeClk

V ; i 'v :v I

Li in n- r .1
KB.

A of Pr.
be on hand in for

use A trial free of
can he by to

Dr. W. ti. 4,4
111.

fl
v. a o
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Free

About GardMtaff

wil """i

J a asaa '.HAa.'."' Ill 'V M

Vnil will Km InlanataJ In 4 I I I I . . .
, - - ... uio.ro uwv uciuii aim i wouia iiko to ten a

u.c.u iv yuu mtjo, wun my compliments, and you needn't even pay the
postage. Ihev area blp;180-pa- gt Seed Book, and a Sample copy of

- our Garden Magailne, Field's Seed Sense. People who claim to knowsay theie two books have more gumption and common sense to thesquare Inch, and tell mora real Inside truth about the teed business
and gardening, than anything of the kind they ever saw.

Are Yon Interested In Any of These?
aWCrass Hawses lhat OnUn. for M.rW.I Uwm. r"jB'S!S- - Erarkaartaua

ThsE.rlilTaa.ato TealrV
lOOp.rct

B.V

CtovorSmd bt olU Grow Skrawbamaa Sa Csna
You will And full Information about all of these In these two books.

Tell lifO YOUrTraSMbfetfa Ifrnahsvnhsd trouble srowlnf
troublesaad maybe lean belpyou. Adlc,aurbasitis.Uftoa,alsoasmples,

Sold On Annroval ?rhjn sen u mm subject t ronr
w 7, . ,r . . and approsl. "your money's worth or your

Write Today The Books Are FREE!
am yonneea toon is tosena your name and address, and I will send you
imoks rre And then I want your seed order, for I know I csn suit you. '
the best seeds In the world here in the "Parsd im of Iowa." But ret UlSenjoy them. ms

F,

the two
We stow

books any- -

Hsirry Fluid, frta. HEKRV ITI19 SETO CO. Bog 22 ShMaiufoab, Iowa

OPENDWG
Of Valuable

Government Irrigated

Latmdls
43 Farms, 80 to 160 Acres Each

LOCATION AND CHARACTER OF THESE LANDS:
From thrr lo ten mile, north of the C, II. & Q. It. It., nearest Ilay
aid nnd Mlnatare, eb., in the North I'lutte Valley. These farms
are bent eilupted for Alfalfa, ainnll Krnln, corn, sugar lirM'ts and live
alotk.

TERMS:
lnnd Is Irrr. Wntrr right IK.V1 wr acre, malile cft!,75 ier arre
down, no fiirthcr payments for five year, Italunt'e within twenty
yrars, no interest churned

HOW TO OBTAIN A FARM:
(io lo Angora, llayard, linatur or Scotthbluff, where auto or
livery may he secured at uniia! churice for inspecting the land.
Molest ihe piece of land yon desire. Then file Mater-rlic- ht appUca-llo- n

with (mverninent I'rojoct Mrtnniier at Mitchell, nearby, sectirinH
nater certificate on dpott f S.7fl T acre, mIUcU Mill he refunded
if you are not aucreKhful In the drnwinK. Thli certificate, with
homestead affidavit, ahould be Tiled at Ihe lanii office at Alliance

el., hetMcen Jlnnh 1Uth and O a. in. March 21.h. As there will be
several applicants for each particular farm, . Drawing will be held
by Ihe Ixtrid Office at AllUnre March 21th, between the respective
afipliraiits for Mich farms.

41 ADDITIONAL GOVERNMENT IRRIGATED FARMS
IN THE NORTH PLATTE VALLEY,

altogether Independent of these new lands.
may et he taken under the homestead plan
by first qualified applicant. Ask for the North
I'lutte Valley folder and particular of this
olening. There is no locality la the west of
greater prosrr1ty and promise than this
centrally located ajul well irrigated valley.
C'nlth ated farms arc worth from 975 to 910O
au acre.

S. B. Howard, Immigration Agent, 0., B. & Q. R. R
1004 Farnam St., Omaha, Nebraska.
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